
Growth prospects
Global economlc growth is a quiritessential

topic at D&os this year, as the wond economy
has remained s u8gish fo. years. Meanwhlle,
the Aaps between the rich and the poorand
between the South and the North are widen
ing. To realize steady and healthy aroMlL as

X polnted oul the wond needs to presently

address thee citica issueFa ack of robust
forces drivlng globa grclvill inadequate gobal

economic govemance and uneven Slobal de

Peng believes that new groMh sources
have yet to enrerge and fresh drivers of
deveopment remain in incubaiion. He told
aeiing Relew, we need to pay attention to
the obna. es that hlnder growth."

According to him,trade protectionhm in
various forms is rislng Donald Trump's U.S

presidency increases the risk of trade con
flict between the United States and other

However, Xu Hongcai, DePUtY Chief
Economlst at the china Center for
nternational Economic Exchanges is oPti

mistic about gobal economic prospe.ts in
2OT 7. ln 20T 6, the wodd economy Srew 3.1

percent year on year,l predict thatnSure will
reach 3.3 percent and global trade wi I Post 2
percent erowth in 2017. The word economy
is sull on the way toward recovery," Xu told

He explained. The U.S. economy had a

robust recovery in the third and founh quar_

te6 of 2016. lt is expe.ted that the Trump
adriinistration will adoPt an expansionary
nscal policy combined fith a tight monetary
policy. I think the U.S. economy will perlorm

Meanwhile, Chin.'s economy will main_

tain stable Srowth in 2017. perhaps at
around 6.5 percent. ac@rdingtoxu. He said

aong with economic rccovery in the united
States and Europe, China's exports would



j!mp, which would drive Chinese economic

During hls presidential campaign, Trump
repeatedly tlrreatened to lmpose high tar
ifls on Chinese imports in a lypica Sesture
of trade protectionlsm, Many wory that
Irump's poicy could triggera trade warwith
China.

Xu stressed thal trade protectionism wil
benent no one. Trump promises to revive
U.S. industry. He is very key to Pursue an
expansionary fiscal poicy,lncLding lax cuts
and investment increases ln infrast.ucture
consiruciion. This wi inte.siry the U.S. bal
ance of p.yrnents denc t. Thus, the u.s.
market needs foreign lnvestmen! inc uding

At the sme time Chin. also welcomes the
paftlclpaton ol U.S. businesses in buildingthe
Slk Road Economlc Bell a multilateral econom
lc coope€tron i.itiative proposed by Xi n 201 3.

lhe potenlra ls greatfor enhancinS economic
and trade cooperatron beiween China and the
t lnit--d Stat-.s Xu as+rted

Xi used an appropriate metaphor to
depict trade protecUon sm ln his speech in
Davor "Pursuing protectio.ism ls like lock-
ing oneself in a d.rk room whle w nd and
raln may be kept outside, ihai dark room,/il
also block lisht and .ir. No one wli e-eree
as a winner in a tradewar]


